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News from the Acting Principal
By Jan Smith
FAREWELL MS LIDDLE
Next Friday 7th December at 3 pm, we invite our community to attend the
farewell assembly for our principal Ms Michelle Liddle. This will be a
wonderful opportunity to celebrate Michelle’s fabulous leadership, vision and
achievements at Chelsea Primary. We look forward to seeing past and present
families along.
...AND WELCOME MR IRISH
I would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate Mr. Taylor Irish on his
appointment as the new Principal of Chelsea Primary School. A thorough
process was undertaken to select our Principal and Mr. Irish comes with a
wealth of experience and is really looking forward to joining our community.
Next year I will continue in my position as Assistant Principal and I look
forward to working with Taylor to build an exciting future for our fantastic
school.
ELECTION DAY BBQ AND CAKE STALL
Last Saturday’s Election Day BBQ and cake stall again highlighted our amazing
school community’s generosity!
A super group of parent volunteers served an array of delicious cakes and
slices (quite a few which found their way to the Smith household!), tasty
bacon and egg burgers and sausages in bread (onions on the top). Thank you
so much to Rebecca and Jan for their coordination; and everyone who helped
throughout the day, including the families who provided such a delicious range
of tasty treats to sell.
We raised over $1,624 which will provide some fantastic books to each level’s
library. Thank you to everyone for your generosity!

Calendar of Events
November
30th
Step into Prep/Step Up Days
26th
Curriculum Day– student free day
29th
Year 2 Camp Preparation Night
December
3rd—7th
Book fair
5th
Foundation Moonlight Sanctuary
excursion
6th
Bunjil Toy Incursion
Free dress day—Christmas hamper
donation
7th
Step into Prep/Step Up Days
11th
Statewide Transition Day
12th
5/6 STOMP
Christmas Concert 6pm on turf
10th to 14th
Year 4 and 5 Bike Ed
17th
Year 3 to 6 Life saving excursion
18th
Foundation to Year 2 Life saving
excursion
19th
Graduation
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BIRRALEE UPDATE
For families in our Birralee, you will be aware of the recent impact of a burst
water pipe from the bathroom sink and the consequent flooding to classrooms
and the foyer.
The Education Department emergency team have worked over the last 4 weeks to
clean, dry and dehumidify the areas which were flooded. Yesterday with great
celebration, the ‘all clear’ was given, the 24 drying machines were packed up and
classes returned to their learning spaces.
I would like to thank the Birralee teachers and students and Mrs. Park for their
‘resilience’ and flexibility with the challenges over the last few weeks!
STEPPING UP!
Last Friday we had our first Step Up Day. Our 2019 preps came along and had a taste of ‘big school’ and met some
new friends. It was also great to have so many new students visiting from other schools who will start at CPS next
year.
Prep parents and carers visited the Multi-Purpose Room for a ‘coffee and chat’.
Tomorrow our parent session focus is on curriculum - Literacy, Numeracy and Inquiry
and will showcase some special guests from our current prep level.
All our year levels will continue to step up and experience some more fun filled activities
in their next year level. Tomorrow at 9.30 the fun continues.

Christmas Raffle—Out of uniform day.
On Thursday 6th December we will be having an out of uniform day. If your child would like to come out of uniform
( Sunsmart—no singlets or thongs please), we request that you send along a Christmas item for our hampers. Any
items related to Christmas (food, gifts or decorations) would be appreciated as we will be maki8ng 11 hampers for
our raffle. Six of the hampers will be prizes in our raffle and in the spirit of giving and sharing, five will be donated to
a local organisation for needy families within our local community. The raffle will be drawn at the end of the Christmas concert held on Wednesday 12th December

Wednesday 12th December
6.00pm start on the turf
Wear your Christmas Colours
Bring along a picnic dinner
(This is an alcohol free event)

Please note: In the event of inclement weather the backup date is: Monday 17 th December, 6.00pm
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SUBWAY LUNCH ORDER
REMINDER


Envelopes are available at the office.



Orders must be returned to the office no later than
Wednesday morning.

HOT LUNCH ORDER REMINDER
Orders must be submitted by
9:30am on Monday mornings for
lunch delivered on Wednesdays.
Steak pie $4.00



Please ensure that your child’s name, class and
selections are clearly printed on the envelopes.

Vegetarian pastie $4.00



Please insert the correct amount of cash and seal the
envelope. No change will be given.

Meat and vegetable pastie $4.00



If the order is not legible or the money is incorrect,
your child will miss out.

Sausage roll $3.00

Tomato sauce 20c
The school receives 50c for every order.

The DET does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the DET.

